HALLOWEEN COSTUME CONTEST

Halloween, October 31st

Prizes awarded to the 3 best costumes on campus

Wear your best costume to school and stop by Enrollment Services to have your costume judged!

Sponsored by the Student Board

Science Club Food Drive Begins

The Keokuk Campus Science Club is collecting canned goods and other non-perishable food items beginning this Wednesday the 24th. Donation boxes will be placed at each campus entrance. In addition to distributing these items after collection, the club will be furnishing a ham and a turkey to needy families for Thanksgiving. The drive will run until Wednesday, November 14th. The Science Club wishes to thank those who donate in advance!

Rain Can’t Stop Zombies

It was wet, it was cold, fake blood was splashed about, but that couldn’t keep a mob of zombies from terrorizing downtown Keokuk Friday night the 12th. But, hey, they’re dead anyway, so the weather shouldn’t have been a problem! There was even a healthy crowd of bystanders with umbrellas watching the annual SCC shamble up and down Main Street.

The prize-winning undead were

• INDIVIDUAL 1st PLACE WINNER: Carry Lunder - $100 (Sponsored by the Student Board)
• INDIVIDUAL 2nd PLACE WINNER: Bobbi Page - $50 (Sponsored by the AAHC)
• INDIVIDUAL 3rd PLACE WINNER: Jim Johnson - $50 (Sponsored by the Science Club)
• GROUP 1st PLACE WINNER: Bobbi Page and Wes Wagner - $100 (Sponsored by the SCC Creative Magazine)
• GROUP 2nd PLACE WINNER: The SCC Women’s Basketball Team - $50 (Sponsored by AAHC)
• YOUTH 1st PLACE WINNER: L’Shayona Okra - $50 (Sponsored by the Science Club)
• YOUTH 2nd PLACE WINNER: Finley Juhasz - $25 (Sponsored by the Creative Magazine)
• JUDGES’ MENTION: Haley Householder - $25 (Sponsored by the SNA)

Student Board Meeting Next Monday

The next meeting of the Keokuk Campus Student Board will be Monday, October 29th at 1 p.m. in Room 302. For more info contact Allison Todd at atodd@scciowa.edu.
Be Aware of Domestic Abuse
Carmilitta Baum with the Rape Victims Advocacy Program (RVAP) will be on campus every Monday for the rest of the semester. Look for her and her information table set up either in the Student Lounge or out in the hallway. She’s here to keep you informed and to talk about dealing with domestic abuse of any kind.
Talk to someone. . . Don’t stay silent!

Science Club Meeting Tuesday
The Science Club is meeting Tuesday, October 23rd at 12:30 p.m. in Room 416 to discuss the t-shirt design winner and the canned food drive.

Artists, Writers Wanted!
SCC’s Literary Magazine Chiaroscuro wants to display the artistic ability of SCC students and staff in its next edition which comes out at the end of this school year. Got talent? Don’t be shy - Show off!

- paintings
- drawings
- sculptures
- cartoons
- poems
- short stories
- essays
(Any art or writing that’s black and white reproducible)

Submissions should be given to Mr. Hayes (or mailed directly to him at thayes@scciowa.edu) as soon as possible. No anonymous works, please. Submission deadline for this semester is Monday, December 3rd!

Tutors Wanted!
Peer Tutors are needed in all subjects. Not only does being a tutor look good on your resume, but you also get paid for it! Stop by the Student Support Center or the Academic Achievement Center soon to sign up and volunteer your time to help others! Questions about tutoring? Contact any of the professional tutors in the Academic Achievement Center for an application or contact Dustin Hellberg at dhellberg@scciowa.edu.

Drama Club Elects Officers
The SCC Keokuk Campus Drama Club has elected its officers: Kaitlyn Little, President; Emma Hymes and Taylor Wardlow, Co-Vice Presidents; Carlie Jackson and Alyssa Lawson, Co-Secretaries. In addition, the club participated in Keokuk Public Library’s Halloween Party last Thursday and will be donating pet food and supplies to the Keokuk Humane Society this month. Their next meeting will be November 5th in Student Lounge at 2:15 p.m. to discuss Share the Warmth project and choose spring theatre trip.

Midterm Grades Not so Hot?
If you need help with your classes, it’s not too late to take action. The Academic Achievement Center, Room 311 is here to help. Get professional tutoring, meet with a peer tutor, or join a study group. The center’s revised hours are below:

AAC Hours
Writing
- Mon: 9 a.m.- 1 p.m.
- Tue: 10 a.m.- Noon, 1-2 p.m.
- Wed: 9 a.m.- 1 p.m.
- Thur: 10-11 a.m.

Math
- Wed: 9 a.m.- 1 p.m.
- Thur: 9 a.m.- 1 p.m.

Take a Survey - Win Gift Cards!
SCC wants to understand how students like you use media and prefer to get info from the college. Take a survey and help us out and be eligible for Amazon gift cards given each week! One winner will walk away with $150 Amazon gift card - WOW!

Don’t worry, there are no wrong answers and responses are anonymous. The survey takes about 20 minutes to complete. It asks questions about how you use media like TV, radio, books and news, how you surf the web, how you use your phone, email, and such. The survey is open to all SCC students currently enrolled in at least one credit class. The survey is found on the SCC website homepage; use password 47918.

If the link is not working, try https://www.interactresearch.com/?survey=mp_20189&user=47.
Crister Design Chosen for Science T
The Science Club has announced the winner of its t-shirt design contest. Leeza Critser created the chosen design, receiving a $25 gift card as her prize. T-shirts will go on sale shortly.

PTK Invitations Mailed
An information meeting about SCC’s Honors Society Phi Theta Kappa will be held in 2 weeks, November 9th at Noon, Room 312. Invitations to become part of SCC’s Honors Society Phi Theta Kappa have already gone out. Induction will be held in the Little Theater on the West Burlington campus on November 30th at 5:30 p.m. All friends and family are invited to attend to support the new Phi Theta Kappa members.

SCC Appraisal Report Open
SCC undergoes a Systems Appraisal every four years. The Appraisal is based on the college’s Systems Portfolio, a document which presents an overview of the institution and answers questions in six categories: (1) Helping Students Learn, (2) Meeting Student and Other Key Stakeholder Needs, (3) Valuing Employees, (4) Planning and Leading, (5) Knowledge Management and Resource Stewardship, and (6) Quality Overview. The Portfolio describes processes, results, and improvements in each category, and shows evidence that the institution continues to meet the Higher Learning Commission’s Criteria for Accreditation. The Higher Learning Commission provides each institution with a comprehensive Systems Appraisal Feedback Report in response to the Portfolio.

SCC’s 2018 Systems Portfolio and the Systems Appraisal Feedback Report is available on SCC’s website - scciowa.edu/aboutscc/inst_effectiveness/accreditation/appraisal.aspx

Lend the Community Chorale Your Voice
If you love to sing, the Keokuk Community Chorale needs you. They are preparing a festive concert for the upcoming holiday season. Rehearsals have already begun, but better late than never if you wish to join in! Rehearsals are at 2 p.m. Sundays at the St. Paul United Christian Church, 2030 Plank Road (across from the high school tennis courts).

The performance will be Sunday, December 9th at St. John’s Episcopal Church in Keokuk.

Activity Pass Ticket to SCC Events
The leaves are falling; so are the temperatures. SCC Basketball season is near. See every exciting home game FREE. Go to the Karre Library to get your library card/SCC Student Activity Pass! The library will place a sticker on the back of your library card that will serve as your 2018-2019 Student Activity Pass. If you are a returning student, please bring your library card from last year to receive your current Student Activity Pass sticker. The Student Activity Pass is your admission to any SCC regular season home athletic competition, student event, or campus activity.

Trivia Finally Answered
Finally! Congrats to Science Trivia winner Kaylee Adams - her first win of the semester. She knew “goblet cells” are responsible for secreting the main component of mucus. And now on to this week’s Science Trivia Question: Name the weakest muscle in the body and the bone it supports.

Don’t let this go unanswered for another 2 weeks. Be the first to Dr. J with the correct answer.
### Reminders:

- **October is Stop Domestic Abuse Month**: Don’t be silent!
- **SCC Media Survey**: Answer some questions; win a gift card!
- **Costume Contest**: On Halloween! 3 winners to be judged by Enrollment Services

### What’s For Lunch?

**Monday**:
- Mushroom Swiss Burger
- Chicken Bacon Ranch Flatbread
- Strawberry Chicken Salad

**Tuesday**:
- Chicken Tenders Basket
- Cheesy Potato Soup
- Chicken Bacon Ranch Flatbread
- Strawberry Chicken Salad

**Wednesday**:
- Taco Bar
- Chicken Bacon Ranch Flatbread
- Strawberry Chicken Salad

**Thursday**:
- Spaghetti+Meatballs w/ Garlic Breadstick
- Chicken Bacon Ranch Flatbread
- Strawberry Chicken Salad

**Friday**:
- Pizza
- Chicken Tortilla Soup
- Chicken Bacon Ranch Flatbread
- Strawberry Chicken Salad

(All sandwiches come with fries or side salad.)